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" 

Republi canism is not the phantom of a 

deluded imagination-on the contrary , under no 

form of government are laws better supported, 

liberty and property better secured, or happi

ness more effectually dispensed to mankind. 

- George Washington 



the president's page 

W
ith the year 1953 now behind us i t seems 

appropriate to review briefly the progress of 

our orgoni zations during the past year and 

to touch upon our expectations for 1954. 

The year 1953 marked another year of progress for 

Western. Our steady growth continued at o healthy 
rote with the total number of crews increasing from 

49 to 53. These were mode up of 45 land crews, 5 

off-shore crew s, and 3 gravity crews . 

Research ond development continued ot o brisk 

poce. Among the new developments were t he FA-32 

amplifier and associated ins tru ments with which some 

of our crews hove al ready been equipped. This develop
ment represents on important forward step in seismic 

instruments, ond our shop is con ti nui ng to ope rote on 

an overtime basis of six days per week in order to 
provide our crews with these instruments ot the earli

est possible dote. This program will entail a very 

large capitol expen diture and reflects our faith in the 

future of our componi es. 

The total number of crews is, of course, an index 

to the size of our organization. However, a few sta
tistics might be of interest and ser ve to illustrate th e 

IIO!>')i tude of our operations. 

By the end of 1953 the total number of Weste rn 

employees reached a new high of 1222 and we were 

operoting a total of 422 trucks and 115 automobiles. 

During 1953 we obtained 347,700 seismogroms and 

consumed 7,061,290 pounds of explosives. We drilled 

8,430,330 feet of hole and consumed 1,446,600 gallons 

af gosoline. 
The post yea r hos been marke d by a shift from o 

sellers' to a buyers' market in the geophysical con

tracting business. For the first tim e in many years 
users of geophysical c rews had full oppo rtun ity to 

ex~cise discrimina tion in the selection of geophysical 

ontroctors. I welcome the return of normal competi-

tive conditions as they w i ll be beneficial, in the long 

run, to the geophysical contracting field and w i ll 

serve to place it on o more solid foundation. Com
petition is the life blood of any industry and with its 

return we look to greater progress and improvement in 

our field. 

Many economists have pred i cted o sl ight re cess ion 

i n our economy during 1954. I t is my personal belief 
that the oil indus t ry will enjoy another prosperous 

year and that the total geophysical activity wi 11 re

main ot about the pres ent level. As for Western, I 

predict that we shall reach o new oil-time peak in the 

number of crews sometime during this year . 

Of course, we must not ond dare not become com

placen t. If we ore to continue to lead in our field we 

must strive continually to improve the quality and 

efficiency of our se rvices. This col ls for the earn est 
and conscientious effort of the men on each field cr ew 

and close cooperation between the field crews and 
the laboratory and ou r vari ous other staffs. Only by 
the combined effort of al I our groups can we hope to 

make the grea te st progress. 

While ou r growth, in a measure, attests to the ever

widening recognition which we ore gaining in the oil 

industry, I deriv e my greatest satisfaction in the know

ledge that our job hos been well done. 

Each and every one of us can be proud of Western' s 

success--for our success is o team success--ond each 

and every one of us i s a necessary and vital member 

of the team. Your loyalty ond whole-hearted support-

your high morale and spirit--hove made it possible 

for Western to achieve the place of leadership in its 
field. For this I so l ute you and extend my deep and 

sincer e oppreci oti on. 

Wi th your continued enthusiastic support and co

opera t ion, we con face 1954 and future years with 

confidence bas ed on the knowle dge of our collective 

strength and obi Ii ty. 
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outside the lab and those bui It in the wire room, ore 
te s t ed to equally exacting tolerance, For example, 
every seismometer is checked for phasing against 
a standard and those having a one cycle variation 
ore dismantled and reconstructed. 

The man in cha rge of testing all the elect ronic 
instruments, including the equipment in a finished 
truck, is Mel Wells, who come to Western in 1947 . 
Mel also supe rvises the sp e cifically trained men who 
construct and assemble such int ricate instrum ents as 
the cameras, group selector boxes, control panels, 
and other special equipmen t . Mel is a Coast Guard 
veteran wi th s ix years ' radio experience in that branch 
of t he service, A Sol t Lake City native, Mel enlisted 
in 1939, a good two months before the war in Europe 
started, and left the Coast Guard as a Chief Radio
man . He holds a fi rst class radio te lephone license 
and a second class radio telegraph license. 

Me l repairs radio and TV sets in his spore time, 
too, and hos a real soles agent in his little girl 
Suzanne, si x, who likes to boost that "he con fix it", 
Mel and his wife, Phyllis, Suzanne, and Patsy, three, 
wi II soon be at home in a new house at Redondo 
Beach. 

It is easy to see that it tokes coordination to 
keep the assembly lines rolling in the wire room. 
Production stays high because, as Electronic Tech
nicia n C.M. "Al" Cooney soys, "It's interesting 
work, and all the men like it . It keeps you ale rt 
mentally as well as giving you someth ing to do with 

your hands • " 
Until recently, John Mollere, Chief Mechanical 

Design Engineer, worked closely with John Moine s 
and Mel Wells. But since the J an ua ry issue of 
WESTERN PROFILE, John hos become assistant 
to Dave Sheffet, Director of Research, and is acting 
as liaison between the lob and field crews. 

In addition, John says he still does design 
engineering, chec ks all field bridle reco rds, and acts 
as a trouble shooter to help the crews ove rcome what 
is col led "the perve rsi ty of inanimate objects" . 

John is a vete ran Western man, having started 

John Moines is t he man who supervises the buil~ 
ing of the various subas sembl ies of the omplifie • 
and seismometers. 

his career as a Junior Observer back in 1936. In 
1941 he went to Argentina on a six-mo nt h assignment 
for Western . Loter, in 1943, he headed a Western 
shop in Bakersfield where field equipment was con• 
structed. His years of field experience give John's 
des ign engineering a • practical slant". 

John doesn't stop designing when he leaves the 
lob. He has a complete machine shop in his San 
Morino home where he makes lamps and furniture , 
and experiments with new geophysical equipment, 
John and his wife, Eloise, have three children, Lynn, 
eight, John, six, and Michael, one an d a half. 

John grew up in Donaldson, Louisiana, and early 
developed a yen for fishing and booting. He majo red 
in electrical engineering at Louisiana Sta t e University 
where he was on honor student and was elected to 
Tau Beto Pi, engineering honorary society. 

Design, construction, and testing ore all po rt of 
the wire room's activities. Only by combining these 
ski lied operations with the work of the othe r deport
ments con John Molle re, Mel Wells, and John Maines 
help fulfill the goal of the lab as a whole: To provide 
the field crews, and therefore our customers, with 
the finest equipment and instrumentation in the 
shortest possible time. 

The men under John Afoines' direction in the wire 
room ore le~ to right; back row: Horry Newman, 
Bill Sullivan, Ferd Stephan, Bob Fowler. 2nd row, 
Lee Scherer, Alden Hansen, Ralph Ries, Henry 
Riemer, Al Cooney, Stanley Niitsumo , Jerry 
Chaney, and Justin Westerfield. 3rd row: Larr'. 
Shore, John Denko, Irving Golden, Hon Shu,, 
Reginald Silva, Al Bal/oid, Gene Kowabe, Larry 
Snyder. Front row: Bill Pastcheh ko, Bernie 
Rothman, Willie Venegas, Jim Alexander, Pet e 
Pacheco. 
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Better Be on the Ball 

te government is toking extra precautions this 
year to make sure that tax returns ore accurate to the 
last penny. As o result, you may find the tax collec tor 
at your door if you ore not prompt and corefu I o bout 
filing your re turn. Although there hove been some 
changes mode this year, the basic tax facts remain 
the same . 

For example, you r income tax for 1953 will be 
the same as it was last year, if your taxable incom e 
has not changed. Rate reductions-about 10 pe r cen t 
for most of us-go into effect for the calendar year 
1954 and will not help us out on this next return. 
The exemption amount remains at $600 for each ex 
emption and every citizen or resident of the United 
States (includi ng o minor) must file a re turn if his 
or her total gross income in 1953 was $600 or more. 

To stay out of trouble this March 15, you shou ld 
check and doublecheck that you: 

o Report all incom e. This means interest on 
government bonds, dividends, capital gains, building 
and loan account dividends, as well as earnings or 
wages. 

o Claim the corr ec t deductions . If you ore not 
sure about them, check with your local agent. 

o Are sur e of dependents. The tax men are on 
the lookout for ineligible dependents this year . 

o Watch your addition . Make certain your figures 
are correct, and then check them again a few days 
later. 

Even if you toke all these precautions, you may 
still find yourself in t rou ble if you do not file a 
DECLARATION OF ESTIMATED INCOME TAX on 
or before March 15, 1954 . This declaration mus t be 
made by every citizen or resident who expects to 

March· 15 

rec e ive in 1954 eithe r: 

1. Wages subject to withholding in excess of 
$4,500, plus $600 for each exemption-for example, 
$5,100 in the case of a single pe rson with no de
penden t s; $5,700 in the case of o mar ried man with 
no dependents, whose wife has no income; or; 

2. Income from all othe r sou rces in excess of 
$100, provided his total income is expected to amount 
to $600 or more. 

The purpose of the declaration is to provide o 
basis for paying currently any income taxes due in 
excess of the tax withheld from wages, salar ies, and 
othe r payment for pe rsonal se rvices . 

If you expect to receive in 1954 any wages not 
subject to withholding-for example, any income from 
dividends, interest, rents, or gains from property 
transactions or from a business or a profess ion, you 
must file a declaration if your 1954 income is ex
pected to exceed the amounts specified above. 

Your estimated tax may be paid in full with the 
declaration, or in equal installments on or before 
March 15, 1954, June 15, 1954, September 15, ~ 
and Jonucry 15, 1955. The first installm n1 must 
accompany the declaration. 

The reason you should be extr cautious this 
yea r is the government's "new zeal" to collect every 
penny owed and to outwit those who cheat on purpose 
or through error . As a result the government this 
year will: 

o Check every single one of the 55 mi Ilion tax 
returns of individuo~ for arithmetic. 

o Audit every individual income return of more 
than $50,000 . 
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o Screen every return reporting individual in• 
comes of between $10,000 and $50,000. 

o And doublecheck and perhaps audit one out 
of every four returns from people making fess than 

$10,000. 

As a part of its promise to clean up the "messn 
in the tax collection deportment, the Eisenhower 
administration is taking three basic measures: 

l. It is pro vi ding more help for taxpayers by making 
the forms and instructions simpler, and by alerting 
focal collectors to offer assistance readily. 

2. Modern office machinery is being installed to 
process returns and mai ntoin records. 

3. The government is tightening up on the en• 
forcement of the tax lows. 

As a result, the tax man may come knocking on 
your door. The low soys he con. The tax canvass 
is being tried in New England, ports of the states 
of Texas, Ohio, Nebraska, Missouri, and in the cities 
of Roanoke, Denver, Son Francisco, and Los Angeles, 

In New England the collectors got $35 for every 
doff or they spent on the canvass. In Missouri agents 
have already brought in $75 for every dollar spent 
on the door-to -door check. Unless the courts rule 
otherwise, the canvass may be here to stay. 

Don't wait for the collector's visit. Avoid trouble 
be being prompt and accurat e . Many happy returns 1 

Note: Employees not making United States income tax reports should realize that this information does not apply to them. 

Letters to the Editor 

Our thanks for the following letters and for all other comments and suggestions 
sent since the first issue appeared. Keep sending them to us. 

Sir: 
I received your book co i led WESTERN PROFILE. 

believe it is a very good idea to hove a book like thot,es· 
peciolly for us servicemen. I really enjoyed reading about 
the progress and whereabouts of a lot of the crews, es· 
peciolly Porty 67. As you know, I was on the party when 
it first started. I sow the names and pictures of quite a 
few guys I used to know •• , , 

About a l I I hove I eft to soy is that I om gl od I heard 
from you and sure did like your book, WESTERN PROFILE, 
and a l so wont to remind everyone that safety pays, I know 
by experience-I o lmost lost two fingers on the dri ll . 

Sir : 

Yours truly, 

Ken Sudberry F.P . F.N. 
USS P .C. E .C. c/ o FPO, 
Son Fronci sco, Coli f. 

Congrotulotions, •• for o good job well done ••• Mr. Dooley ) 
our party chief, handed a copy (of WESTERN PROFILE) to 
everyone of us, and immediate ly the office filled wi th the 
returning crew changed to a library with everyone reading 
and yelling as soon os o fomilior face was discovered on o 
picture or when a well-known name was mode out in tf-i, 
text ••• The whole project was heartily welcomed~nd 'he 
magazine also did its port in boosting the morale mong 
the men and, of course, their wives too ... Th':? aition of 
cartoons and of a joke deportment would ~ be too bod, 
perhops. 

Sincerely yours, 
Norbert D . Johr 
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Sir: 
Mony thanks to you ond the contributors to WESTER N 

PROFILE for giving us o "mog" we wi l l all look forwar d 
to ••• , 

Our only complaint, on this crew, is that the magazine 
is not published often enough. We would Ii ke to see it as 
a monthly, or even o week l y. We understand, however, that 
this would require much money and a full-time staff, and so, 
will settle for it as i s. 

Sir: 

Sincerely, 

Al Stout 
Party 31 

I received the I etter and the magazine you sent a few 
days ago. I'm glad to hear you guys haven't forgotten me, 
Your new magazine is really nice. I did see o few of the 
guys I used to work with. I see Tom Sinclair and To m 
Slaven ore both Porty Chiefs now. A lot hos happened to 
me since I l eft Western. I'm married now and have a litt le ~ 
daughter six months old. I've been overseas now almost ~ 
10 months, and I'm due to be rotated next month. • • • • ~ 

Sincere ly, 

Cp. Charles J. Nelson 
Mor ine Air Base Sqd. 33 
MA TCU-65, GCA 
c/ o FPO 
Son Francisco, Californ ia 



Because of space Ii mi tat ions only a certain number 
of crews send a report for each issue. These ore the 

crews from which reports were requested for the 

March issue. 

PARTY G-3 - DELANO , CALIFORNIA 

D.R. Downey , Reporter - J.P. Holder, Photographer 

Porty G-3 wos activated in Moy 1951 in Jordon, Montono. 
Since then it hos been in Louisiana, Califo rn ia, Utah, and 
now bock in California. Three of the original personne l ore 
still l eft. The crew hos ce lebrated one safety din n e r and 
hopes to hove mo re. 

CLAUD E and BERK DOOL EY come from th e "down 
yonder " co u nt ry ; CLAUDE from Mississippi, and BERK 
from L ouisiana . Breezy , the co t, is a native o f Californ ia. 
They h ove recent ly joined the fraternity of tr oiler ites. Buy ing 
o new ho u se trailer ended BERK's pocking, and now she 
is actua ll y enjoy ing the moves . Their hobby is fishing, but 
they aren ' t ve ry lucky ! CLAUDE is our Porty Chief. 

J .P. and DONNA HO L D E R ore stil l with us . "J.P." i s 

from Texas, a nd DONNA from Arkonsos - (no crocks) . DEBB I E, 
o ne w addi tion to the fami ly , is now 13 mo n ths o ld, and o 
very sweet l it t le g irl. " J.P." is o ur Meter Operato r, and h e 
thinks there is no place l ike Ca lifor nia . Traito r! Their 
hobby i s pho tography, and t he y real ly hove some fine p ro
je ctor s lides . 

DARB and uyn DOWNEY introduced trailers to Porty 
G-3, an d ore old ha nd s at th i s type of l iving. JEAN ANN 
is ni n e years old an d qu ite o l ittle lady. The long - awa it ed 
boy a rri ved Au gust l, and at this writing ROSS L EE is six 
months old. Their hobby is fishing, but no bra gging at this 
t ime! DARB, o surveyor, is o Hoosier, uy• fro m llinois , 

The cr ew of Party G-3 line up for a picture. Reading from left 
to right, in the front row ore Rodma n Wally Everson, Rodman 
Ha rold Jennings, and Meter Ope rat or Jomes P. Holder. In the 
second row are, from left to right, Surveyor Bob McGee, Surveyor 
Darby R. Downey, Party Chief Claude 0. Dooley, and Computer 
Norbert D. Johr. Thr ee children of G-3 appear in "Western 
Family A lbum, • page 20. 

J E AN born in I l l inois, and ROSS in Utah-All American' 
Go lden Feathers, the dog, is o Texan . 

BOB McGEE joined the crew while we were in Stoc kto n, 
California. If you ask him, BOB will soy, "No, I ' m not o 
Coli forni on, I was born in Mi ssouri ." Gravity crews hav e 

tw o Surveyors. BOB is be ing promoted to Surveyor and is 
toking the place of GUY WORDEN, who just transferred to 
Pa rty G-1. 

BERT JOHR is ou r Computer . He recently come fro m 
Germany and hos ma n y on interesting fact to compare with 
us. BE RT spea ks English very well, but mi sunder stands 
"American " sometimes! H i s s l ang is improv ing , t hough . 

WALLY EVERSO N is o new addition in t he survey de-
portmen t, as is HAROLD JENNINGS. WALLY is from 
Minnesota-his speech gives h im away. HAROLD comes 

from Stockton, California . He l ik es it beca us e it i s ho me, 
and because his true love is there. 

Th e only feuding in t hi s crew of congenial peop le is 
between the Boss's cot and the cocker spaniel of Yours 
Tru ly. 

PARTY NINE - TAFT , CALIFORNIA 

Charles F. Sebastian, Reporter - George Sawyer, 
Photographer 

Here's a big worm "hel lo" to all you fo lk s with Western 
from Party N ine in Southern California. Operating out of 

Th e night shift and office force of Party 9 ore 
pictured here. Back row, left to right, Jack Be the l, 
Richard Blankenship, Thurman Miller, Fred Miller, 
Jim Clinton (Po rty Chief), Dawson Ewert, Carol 
Jones, Chu ck Sebastion, Som Burnside, Magloire 
Fournier. Front row, Wayne Baker, Lloyd Chase, 
and George Sawyer. No t pictured are Gary Bech te l, 
James Branin, Walter Holt, Wal do Scott, Beryl 
Conkey, Perry Wilder, and Don Fournier. 
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Toft in the southern end of the Son Joaquin Volley for the 
greater port of our t im e, we hove been most fortunate in 
having spent the lost seven years in the Golden State. 

Leaving Taft in March of last year, the crew spent the 
Spring months in Merced where one could find HOLLIS 
PARK ER, Surveyo r Ext raordinary, panning for go ld and 
caching the rewards of his efforts in o smoll bottle; or the 
CHRISTIE family, DON and EDITH and their two daughte rs 
SARA and SUSIE, feeding the deer in Yosemite National 
Park on a Sunday afte rnoon; or on any evening, a confab 
of poker ployers rounded up from both Party Nine and 
Party 67. 

The summer months saw the crew back in Taft fo r a 
short stop and then moving on to Santa Paul a to shoot 
some lines in orange and lemon groves . The lines shot in 
the r iver bottom are a sore spo t in the memories of our 
dri I lers, so we ' 11 skip mention of t hem here . Frequent 
visits to the beaches twelve miles away pro v ided relax• 
ation for some of the crew while others returned to Taft 
for a weekend with the wife and family left behind. Notable 
among the tanned ones were the CHRISTIES, who I ived 
only a few yards from the blue Pacific. 

Now we are back in Taft, shooting pattern shots with 
seismometers and cables scattered all over the ground. 
The pattern arrangement keeps four of our own drills and 
two contract drills busy day and night, CHET HILL and 
SLIM EWERT are doing an excellent job of keeping the 
six drills operating smoothly, each being in charge of one 
shift of drillers. 

Yanking the drill levers we find JA CK BETHEL, 
LLOYD CHASE, MAC FOURNIER, GERALD HARWOOD, 
CAROL JONES, LAWRENCE MOOR, LENARD PAYNE, 
and AL TON SMITH. The Permit and catch-all department 
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Men of Party F-11 lay cables in 
forty below weathe r up in Alberta, 
which their report e r coifs the "land 
of the pale blue snow." Field 
crew and office staff o re separated 
by 110 miles of icy highway • 

Party 9' s day shift : Back row, left to 
right, Lenard Payne, Colvin Williams , 
J.D. Snead, Gerold Harwood, Clayton 
Nelson , Henry Borton, Arthur Farre ll, 
M. C. Smith, Holl is Porker, Lawr ence 
Wheeler (front), Howa rd Richner, Normo n 
Ray, Donald Christie, Cecil Hall, Georg e 
Jones, Benni e Welborn, Alton Smit h, 
William Krecman, Chester Hill , Luth e, 
Okerberg, Jim Clin ton, (party chief), 
Front row: Elbert Miller, Jerry Watso n, 
Lawrence Moor, Mister Agerton, Gal, 
Jones, Smokey Stover, John Martin, Cotto n 
Nunnly, Lester Waid, Haskel Brummet . 

is ably handled by J.D. SNE AD, a nine • year man with 
Western, whose sideline is the raising of chinchillas , 
BENNIE (the Shooter) WELBORN is our powder expert , 
A recent transfer from Party Nine was CAL WILLIAMS, 
who operated our second recording truck, and has now 
returned to a Gravi t y party with the new I y·acqui red Mrs, 
WILLIAMS, whom he met and married while our crew was 

in Santa Paula. 
Ably guiding us all is JIM CLINTON, who took over 

the reins of Party Nine from • JACK" JACKSON when 
JACK and DORO TH Y began their extended vacation in 
Europe. JIM and his wife, HELEN, are the proud parents 
of a baby boy, J. TAYLOR, born last August, 

Staffing the office we have SAM BURNS IDE, Draftsman 
and chief sw e eper; GEORGE SAWYER, Sen io r Comput e r, 
shutter -bug and junior sweeper; and your reporter CHUCK 
SEBASTIAN, who managed to d raw the short straw again. 

PARTY F-11 - LACOMBE, ALBERTA 

Robert Nelson, Reporter - L. Shewchuk, Photographe r 

L ucky Eleven 

From the land of the pale blue snow and 40 below 
weather, comes the la test news from Party F·l l. 

First of all, we are in two groups, since the office 
staff and field crew are separated by 110 miles of icy 
highway, The record • scrutineers" maintain a strict vig il 
in Calga ry, the biggest (self-admitted) cowtown in the 
world. Meanwhile , the field crew relaxes in the luxurious 
metropolis of Lacombe. 



Now for the lighter side-Lost December 5 Porty F-11 
had a safety dinner in the Lacombe Hotel banquet hall. 
Office staff, field crew, wives, and friends attended. The 
turkey supper and refreshments were enjoyed by all who 
were capable of remaining, The after-dinner enterta inment 
lasted until 11:45p.m., when all were routed by the envious 
hotel clerk . 

The fie ld crew 's Christmas party took place at the 
home of LOU SHEWCHUK, F· 11' s Shooter, photographer, 
and general party promoter. This gathering lasted from 
8:00 p.m. to 5:00 o.m., when the party was coiled on account 
of dawn! 

Junior Depor tment 

During July, o son, KENNETH RICHARD, was born 
to LOU and SUE SHEWCHUK in Wetoskiwin, Alberto. A 
doughier, JON-ELLA, was born lost September to Mr. ond 
Mrs. JOHN •TEX" HENRY. 

That's oll, fol ks! 

PARTY 18 - AKRON, COLORADO 

Laura Planck, Reporter - Charles Knodel, 
Photographer 

Hello! from Party 18. Introducing Porty Chief TED 
BABIRACKI, his wife, FAYE, ond their daughter, BETTY; 
CON SEAFELDT, Chief Computer; LOUIS HITI ond 
CHARLEY KNODEL, Computers, and CHARLEY's wife, 
MARGARET. 

Also on our roster ore Observer ED PLANCK, his wife, 
LAURA, ond their doughier, SARA; Assi slant Observer 
ARNOLD WEST ond his wife, CHELA; Drillers JAM ES IVY, 
WILBUR RILEY, ond their wives, BLANCH ond ALICE, 
with PATSY IVY ond BRUCE RILEY representing the 
younger set. 

Surveyors JOHN STYRON and DEL LETOURNEAU 
are next, not forgetting JOHN's wife, CORINNE, ond their 
son, BILLY. The LINDERS - LEON ARD, LEE, ond 
VIRGINIA-help swell the ranks. LEONARD is Shooter 
for Porty 18. 

Then we hove Helpers JOHNNY MOSEMAN, GAYLON 
SMITH, MAL BALLARD, KENNETH FELDERMAN, PAUL 
STRAUB, ond HOWARD DICKSON. GAYLON's wife, 

Observer T. Hopp and Assistant R. Nelson repair o phone 
cable. They ore with Porty F-11. 

Some Porty 18 fomil ies celebrate New Years Eve at on 
open house given by the Bobirockis and the Ploncks. 

MICKEY, their daughter, PATRICIA, and MAL's wife, 
FRANKIE LOU, complete the introduction of Porty 18. 

For the first party of the year the crew got together on 
New Year's Eve at on open house given by the BAB I RACKI S 
and the PLANCKS. 

On Jonuory 14 we enjoyed o safety dinner prepared for 
us by the Legion Auxiliary, and served in the Legion c lu b 
rooms in Akron, Colorado. We hod the pleasure of seeing 
POGE DAVIS, Driller Supervisor, ond his wife, GWEN, at 
this get-together. I understand that POGE just •happens 
along" ot the right time for safety dinners, ond hos turned 
up at quite o number of them. 

The wives visit bock and forth among themselves, ond 
have freq uent "coffees•. Some of us ore now toking up 
bridge. 

BETTY BAB IRACKI celebrated her third birthday, which 
falls on t he first day of the year, with a party given by her 
mother in which the other children of the crew participated. 
Also celebrotinu his birthday in the some woy wos BILLY 
STYRON, whose original party hod been postponed because 
the STYRONS were on a temporary ass ignment with a 
Gravity crew. 

A more congeni ol and cooperative group would be hard 

C. Holloway, of F-11, repa irs a drill. 



to find, and we hope that in subsequent WESTERN PROFILE 
ap pe arances, ol I of us wi 11 be present ond accounted for 
in the Western Family. 

PARTY 21 - PLAINVI EW, TE XAS 

Bill Santamour, Reporter - Mabry J. Taylor, 
Photographer 

Since Ado, Oklahoma, Porty 21 has moved twice. 
First to Pauls Val ley, Oklahoma, where we stayed long 
enough for most everyone to find a p-loce on the safe side 
of the levee, and then to Plainview, Texas. They coll it 
"Texas", but the topsoil belongs to New Mexico at times, 
depending upon the direction of the wind. 

MONROE and VI TAYLOR hove added anothe r jug• 
hustler to the crew. JERRY was born the day before 
Thanksgiving, and as brother JOE arrived Thanksgiving, 
1952, MONROE will soon have the recording unit o family 
affair. At present, though, BYRL SALLEE and J.D. WOODY 
orefillingthe job. Thay te l l how DALE MORGAN deve loped 
a record the o t her day without a dork exposure spot on it 
and rushed out of the darkroom to show it to oll. Only one 
thing wrong - no timing lines. 

The NEAL CRAMERS hod o Christmas party for all 
the kids on the c rew, It was o "howl ing" success . C.C. 
"BILL • KING, the Barrymore of the crew, mode his debut 
dressed as the jolly old gent, ond pandemonium broke 
loose. All agreed that it was a fine party, and that Sonia 
wo s never better. 

Nothing much to repo rt in the way of spo rt s. However, 
a few rounds of golf were ployed, ond as usual, JIM 
DENNISTON, Porty Chief, got lucky ond shot o fantastic 
122 the last time out. He had an especially fine hole in 
which he dropped his four t h putt for o nine. That s tr oke 
unnerved everyone, and the results were disast ro us . 

Like true drillers,MATT SMITH and EDLEY MANGUM, 
with VONNIE WALLING ond CLAYTON ARMSTRONG, 
keep everyone muddy by camouflaging the slush pits to 
trap the unsu spe cting, 

ROSCOE SULLIVAN and DON ROBINSON miss t he 
machetes they had lo use to survey in Oklahoma. JESSE 
McCLANAHAN acts os guide in case af a sudden sand· 
sto rm. It seems evolution has equipped all West Texans 
with a sixth sense for seeing in the dust. 

CHARLIE HOLMES and BILL LAMBERT handle the 
shooting part af the job. Willie, CHARLIE'S pet squirrel, 
is about to go crazy. He can't find a tree ta climb and is 
getting frustrated looking for a place to store his nuts. 

MABRY TAYLOR spends his off hours s t ill computing . 
Computing his football winnings. He wouldn't bet unless 
we gave him Notre Dame and 14 points .. R.C. ROGERS, 
who also occupies a choir in the office, spends his time 
listening to " Con You Top This?" and telling •jokes". 

PARTY 28 - CENTER, TE XAS 

Mrs. C.B . Sivage, Reporter - C.M. Herron, 
Photographer 

Porty 28 has been very busy for the post few weeks. We 
heard shortly before Christmas, whi I e in Worland, Wyoming, 
that a move to T exas was in the futu re. Since snow and 
cold weather had already started, and most of the pe rsonnel 
had never been to Texas, we were all anxious to move south • 
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Thanks to Phil Suey, of Porty F-39, for sending this cartoon 

We started out December 28, and the trip took five days. 
As the convoy slowly p roceeded south, everything went as 
scheduled. Only once did we have any confusion, and 
what confusion! Our lead truck missed o highway sign in 
Wichita Falls, and wow! what a scramb le ! Ca r s, trucks, 
ond pickups going every way you could think of. It was 
worth the error just for the I oughs. 

Henderson, Texas, welcomed us with open arms. 
Welcome hostesses called on each family, and we ore all 
settled in our new homes. 

We shal l all miss BILL ond MARY BROOKS who have 
been tron sf erred lo Party 19. We wont al so lo welcome 
SUE ond JERRY SCHULLER. They will find some old 
friends on this crew. CAROLYN and LOREN HARSH were 

with them in Cali fornia on Porty 51. W.F. BARN IDGE ond 
his wife and children were with JERRY on Party 32.BIL L, 
our Observer, is a recent transfer from Por ty 32. 

Our Surveyor is LOREN LEVITT. He and MARGARET 
and their two boys ore the proud possessors of o country 
home here complete with o lake in the back yard . They say 
there are fish in the lake.(?) 

"ED" McCUTCHEN recently returned to Western after 



(o) 

showing us how life is in the •banana belt" around Edson, Alberta. 

a tour of duty in the Novy and with Amerada. BOB 
LAMBERTSEN also hos returned to Wes t ern ofter military 

service. 
WILLIS SMITH reluctantly trailed south from his barren 

homela nd around Worl and, Wyoming, and by now is ac t ing 

the port of a native Texan. 
Othe r members of the crew ore AL and LEO WATTS, 

GLENN JONES, C.M. (MAC) HERRON, and JOHN DAVISON . 
In the office in Tyler ore JOE RICE and BOB (ROMEO) 

ZOLLINGER. 

PARTY 31 - ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 

A.B. Stout - Reporter-Photographer 

NOT GREETINGS FROM PARTY 31-lnstead, assorted 
snaps, clanks, and groans. Also available ore o few ex
cellent siren noises, eas i ly heard from our office, which 
is conveniently located across the street from the city fir e , 

police, and ambulance s t ations. All whistles, however, 
will be retained by this off i ce for use when the girls who 

work in the oirline offices across the holl pass by. 
Such fine surroundings he lp us forget our troubles-the 

c l onks and snaps. The clonks often come from the vehicles 
of Computers AL STOUT and JIM WILLS-both sports car 
and motorcycle enthus iasts-and usuo lly mean that some 
po r t worth one month's pay hos just seceded from on engine. 

Is someone breaking kind li ng wood? More l ikely the 

bones of Porty Chief W.V. MI CKEY and GEORGE BUTO, 
Computer. These daredevi l sk i iers have been lucky this 
season, as they ski between fracture and concussion; but 
occordin g to GEORGE, the snow is only now getting" right" 
on the loca l ski run, known w i tho u t affection as " the rock 

pile". 
Monday is "moon and groan" day, when the death-defying 

motorists return from a spine-jarring day in the boondocks , 
and the intrep id skiiers lurch down from the mountains with 

new tales of horror. 
The field pa rt of Party 31 i s under the capable manage

ment of RAY NARLOCK, and i s located somewhere in the 
"fou r corners" region o f southwest Colorado, around Cortez. 
Unti l recent ly, they shored a camp with Porty Four ot 
Burnhom's Trading Post, in the center of the New Mexico 
Navajo Indian reservation. It is hard to say exactly where 
they ore now, for the crew moves often. We have hopes of 
locating them from mys t er ious d iagrams sent us by Observer 
GUY "SHORTY" ANDERS, in which eoch hil l is careful ly 
labeled "hogback" and each volley, "arroyo". The trouble 
is that there are so many hogbacks and arroyos that we 

still wonder where they ore shooting . 
No pictures this time-the photographe r 's camera is 

stil l in hock with a local foreign car dealer. 
By th e next issue we fully expect to be rep l aced by a 

page of Pogo comics or a classif ied ad sec t ion. 

F-39 DYNAMITERS - EDSON, ALBERT A 

Ellen Ferguson, Reporter - John Reboul, 
Photographer 

Porty F-39 came to this locat ion , about 50 miles north

east of Edson, Alberta, the lotter port of September to begin 
winter operations. WARNER LOVEN started us off as Party 
Manager, and then was transferred to another party. FRED 
FERGUSON then took over as Porty Manager. 

The crew found ofter being here that conditions weren't 
as bad as expected, a lt hough the Dynamiters nearly lost the 
entire comp when fire started in one of the s l eeping trailers. 

Courageous Comp Boy SPUD BAUASS discovered it in t ime, 
and with the help of MANNY HAGEL, was able to put out 
the flames. There were no injuries, but the boys lost some 
of their personal belongings, and the trailer needed a couple 
o f gallons of point and some p lywood to make it l ivab le once 

more. 
Since the crew was on thirty-day operations, on ly a few 

were fortunate enough to enjoy Ch r i stmos with their fami I i es. 
The entire crew had Chris t mas a·nd New Year's Doy off, 

however. <· 

HERB FICHTNER, our Assistant Obseiv,e _r, was the 
victim of o mishap on his way out from comp. He· foiJ.~d to 
make a sharp turn on a hi 11, and the result was a fe: / feet" 
of bulldozing. Damage to the car wi II be around $800. 
HERB got a couple of shiners, G L EN EL LI S a broken 

ankle, and JOHN REBOUL a cu t in the mouth. MANNY 
HAGEL was the most . fortunate-no injuries at a ll . 

GORDON, ELLA, and daughter GERALDINE KURBIS 
journeyed to Bril i sh Co l um bi a to spend Christmas with 
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Clayton "Tiny" Borrass ond Stan 
"Shrimp" Stevens, Helper and 
Shooter respectively of F-39, 
stcrtd up ond compare heights for 
the cameraman. 

Loco/ Barber Ed Fischer cuts 
Phi I Suey ' s hair in the F-39 
•barbershop". 
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their parents, Mr, and Mrs, DAN BARN EC trovelec 
Botha, Alberto, for New Year's Doy. 

Our coo k , Mrs , ROBERTS, hod Chr istmas Doy off, 
ELL EN FERGUSON prepared dinne r for the boys stil 
comp: PAUL JOHNSON, ED FISCHER, MORRIS WALT 
NELS BOGNER, PHIL SUEY, and LES RODGER. T 
co uld all report for work at 7 o'clock the next morning, 
ELL EN's cooking wasn't too bod, I guess. 

The FERGUSONS' son LLOYD ~elebroted his f 
birthday on J onu cry 27. 

Despite rocks, grovel, muskeg, and pit fa l ls, the D) 
mit ers operations hove been pretty lair. Lost month (Dec 
ber) a tota l of 308 holes were shot, but we expect operoti 
will be a little slower because of the sub-zero weothe 
40 and 52 degrees and a slight breeze. " It's almost c 
enough to wear shoes, " soys FRED, who hails from Jeffer, 
Texas, 

That's about al I the news and views from the F 
Canadian Correspondent, 

Fl ash! F-39 is due for another safety banquet, hm 
completed another six months without on occident . 

PARTY 64 - SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA 

Harold Mackie, Reporter 

Porty 64 hos hod a busy time in the two years tho t 
hos been in Santo Barbaro , Our boot crew, under the ol 
leadership of LLOYD LOGAN os Porty Manager, with 1 

ossi stance o f LYLE POWE on the boot ond GEOR• 
NEUBER in the office, hove operated from Son Diego 
the Oregon border, The men in the office at Santo Barbo 
however, hove Ii mi ted their "operat ions" to the I ength 
State Street and to a coup le of choice spots in neo , 
Montecito, 

The present crew under CAL KIRBY, Porty Chief, h 
been the parent to two new wate r crews h e re. A nucleus 
men trained by Porty 64 started these new c rews. Abe 
once o week one of the men delivers a short talk on a phc 
of the work so that the new men com ing in hove a cha r 
to learn some of the theoretica l sides of the work. 

OSCAR ANDREOL I hos just returned from his home 
Costa Rico with a bride that tempted many of us to apf 



for transfe r down there. HAL MACKIE, BOB NEUBER, ED 
RIOS, and GEORGE NOONAN are glad ta welcome OSCAR 
back to the counting room, HARRY TOWNSEND is on his 
honeymoon in New Mexico after tak ing the fatal step just 
one wee k ofter coming to work . 

The rains have hit Santo Barbaro, and AUSTIN MAR DON, 
who is building his house, is looking haggard, and is heard 
by JACK CUDMORE, ART TATUM, CLIFF KOK ER, LEO 
TILCENS, AKIRA YAMADA, and BILL COTTON, to mutter 
about retaining walls, mud, leaks, etc. JIM O'CONNOR is 
thinking about putting o pe r iscope on his MG if the puddles 
get much deeper. It really keeps JIM and the rest of the 
computing room moving to maintain an ave r age of more than 
400 plot points computed per week. 

JERRY and JEAN AMELUXEN and ED and EMMA 
SOTELO got together with ROY and NANCY BALL and 
JIM and ELLIE GRIBBIN, and their famil ie s, to hove the 
first picnic of the new year, The youngest member there 
was CATHY JEAN AMELUXEN, born October 20, 1953. 
CATHY weighed in at 8 pounds, 2 ounces and measu red 
23 inches . According to JERRY, she has a terrific person • 
ality. 

The gong misses ED BELOSIC who left us January 9 
for the nice, balmy weather of Cody, Wyoming, and Party 58 . 

**** 

PARTY 20 - OZON~ TEXAS 

Paul T. Graham, Reporter-Photographer 

' Flash- Cog" Tw enty 

You al I out there in the far di stont sticks now hav e a 
chonce to get the inside scoop on that fancy-operating 
Party 20. Yau no doubt hove heard rumors that we hove 
utterly taken over the oil finding technique of blast ing by 
air (Hot Air). Well, it is no rumor, for her e you have the 
honor of seeing for yourself the way we operate, By the 
snapshots, you can well see it is no joke being o driller 

under these circumstances. 
We have two top drillers to handle this department, 

FRED LAMMERT and JIM MORRISON. To keep them 
company are CHUCK CHILEWSKI and BARNEY JARES. 
To keep these boys on thei r toes we have MICKEY NASH, 

Bi II Kirst is shown here giving on informal talk on land 
crew operations and organization to some of the men on 
Porty 64. Left to right, backs to the camera: Bill Cotton, 
Dick Ko/inoy, Don Heaney, and ,Jim O'Connor. Facing 
the camera, left to right, ore Ed Rios, Jim Jones, Ed 
Sotelo, Bob Neuber, Cliff Koker, and Bill Kirst. John 
Martie was too long to get into the picture completely. The 
meeting is part of a program by which anyone interested 
can further his knowledge by attending these informal 
to/ks given by various members of the crew. 

who tosses those sticks around like an old veteran shooter, 
Our top recording crew was headed by an old Western 

veteran, CHAR L ES CRAWFORD, who, because of his long 

Reporter Graham claims that Porty 20 
hos o monopoly on the oil finding tech
nique of blasting by air and submits 
this photo as proof • 
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service to Western ( 16 years), was destined for far bette r 
things. He is now with water party 75. Even though we 
mourned his loss, we have gained great respect fo r our two 
new Observers, T.J. PHILLIPS ond NEO FERRAR I. 

It takes two observers to run th ings with the fast
stepping J.O.'s. To head this speedy operation we have 
ROBERT LAC INA, who has served Western faithfully for 
nine years. In addition we have WIL LIAM OT T E, KEN 
CULP, GARLAND HAZLE,JOE DEES, OTHOMcCLENDON, 
and WAYNE WEST . 

Heading our efficient office staff is LEO DUNN, Party 
Chief; close behind ore WILLI AM ZALDIVAR, (Chief Com
puter), and PAUL GRAHAM, Computer. PAUL is a recent 
transfer from G-4. We also have a very fine Surveyor, R.G . 
HENDRIX, and Rodman, ROBERT BROWN. 

Our social life is null and void, for when there is work 
the r e is but little time for play. But don't let it ever be 
said that we haven't had good representatio n in sporting 
events. Why on ly last year, in Worland, Wyoming, we took 
city champ in bowling. Our trophies are lonely and gathering 
dust. 

We have a couple of expectants. Mrs. LEO DUNN in 
Apri l and Mrs . PAUL GRAHAM in July. LEO is a proud 
father of a two-year-old son, but this is al I new to PAUL 
so he is going through···· as all you old married boys know, 
to say nothing of his wife. 

Porty 20 is still going strong on its safety record. We 
are again eligible for that steak dinner, so keep your fingers 
crossed. 

It has been great talking to you o f Western, and we of 
Pa rty 20 will be seeing you soon. 

PARTY F-56 - PEACE RIVER, ALBERTA 

Percy Schacter, Reporter - John Brosco, Photographer 

To introduce you to Porty F-56, we bring you a short 
note on present personnel. 

).(u\-1,~ ~'il,. l,..':)'C,c;), ':>'-l.H'l!.'f~', \ -s m~n:..-eo!. <:>'I\-!. \-s<:>-s <:> -s<:>", 
TERRY. JOHN hos been with Western three years, oll on 
Party F- 56. He owns a 1950 Meteor and a Lou xor 28-foot 
mobile house. 

Taking time out for the photographer ore 
Party 20 men Garland Hazle, Ken Culp, 
William Otte, Otho McClendon (top, left 
to right); bottom row, left to right, Wayne 
West, Neo Ferrari, Robert Lacina, T.J. 
Phillips, and Joe Dees. 

These Party 20 men look as if they mean 
business. Fred Lammert is behind th, 
pipe; Robert Nash and Barney Jares or, 
with him. (left to right) 

PERCY SCHACTER, Chief Computer, comes from 
Winnipeg and has spent ove r two years with our company . 
PERCY is carless, wifeless, ond childless. With his eve r· 
i ncreosing prosperity, he wi 11 prob obi y correct these item, 
in the order given. 

TED "TRIGGER" PE T RYGA, Junior Observer, ha, 
been drawing his pay checks regularly for the past two 

and a ha lf years. His main ambition, so he says, is to 
judge a beauty contest. 

ED SHAPKA, Jug Hustler, is the baby of the crew. He 
has been with us since May, 1953. He has a sparkling and 

an intense interest in girls. KURT BAUER, Shooter' s 
Helper, is entering his second year with Western. KURT 
is the owner of on accordion and a guitar which he va lue s 
second only to o redhead in Comrose. 

JOHN SCHULTZ, Drill Helper, on active employee for 
two and a half years, is still sing le. JOHN owns a 1956 
Meteor and is usually trying to outrun JIM KOSHURE . 
l\~ , <:>\l., 't<'l!.\\-<1., .... .,,.,,.,,,:1. <I.,,\\.,_,, \-s<i,; ',;,.,"'" "' ' \le,. \l. ,; \<>< \'t<<> one 
a half years. Being single, JIM spends his money on his 
1949 Monarch, which uses numerous motors and tires. 

GERRY JOHNSON is a recent recruit enjoying the Iii, 
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of a Rodman. He boasts a flashy wardrobe matching his 
red hair. His chief concern-enough writing paper to keep 
304 hometown girls interested. 

LLOYD AXENTY, Computer, joined the company in 
Moy, 1953. LLOYD journeyed to Vancouver during the 
Christmas holidays and married BERYL HOL TUS there on 
December 29, 1953. 

ARNOLD AYLESWORTH, Computer, and a Calgary 
product, joined Inter-America V-3 in April, 1952. Recently 
transferred to Western, ARNOLD exchanged vows with 
PAULINE PEVERSOV in Calgary on October 24, 1953. 

PAUL KAHLER, Party Chief, took the fatal step with 
LILA CAMPBELL in Calgary on July 4, 1953. PAUL is 
on ardent golfer, and for the past two years hos ente red the 
Oilmon'sgolf tournament in Banff . He current ly is absorbed 
in on art course, and we hope he wi II be obi e to show us 
some of his work soon. 

LARRY LERIGER, Observer, is mar ried and hos one 
son, MARK. He has been with Porty 56 for two months. 
He owns a 1953 Chrys l er and a house trailer . DAVE 
PANABAKER, Compute r, is a recent acquisition from 

Introducing the men on Pa rty F-56. Reading from left to 
,;ght in the back row, they are: John Brosco, Percy Schacter, 
Ted Petryga, Ed Shapka, Kurt Bauer, John Schultz, Gerry 
Johnson, Lloyd Axenty. In the front row, left to right, are 
Arnold Aylesworth, Poul Kahler, Larry Leriger, and Dave 
Ponobaker. Missing members ore Stan Mellott and Jim 
Koshure. 

The snow, eorflops, boots, and gloves 
don't tell the whole story. Percy Schacter 
tells of 60 below weather in his report on 
F-56 and says that Shooter Start Mellott 
and Helper Kurt Bouer ore discussing life 
in Florida in the picture to the right. 

Porty F-10. DAVE is the father of a baby girl, CHRISTI 
ELLEN, born August 2, 1953. 

S T AN MELLOTT, Shooter, is a five-year employee. 
He hos one son, JERRY, almos t two years old. STAN's 
hob bi es include booting ond fishing. 

Porty F-56 moved on to Peace River December 10, 1953, 
ofter a lengthy stay in Comrose. Sad 1 Temperatures 
dropping to minus 60. Prices are high, and most of the 
housing is found in Earl's Court Mote l . 

However, on to Ed son sometime soon! 

PARTY F-50 - PONOKA, AL BE RT A 

J.R. Wilson, Reporter - Steve Novak, Photographer 

Echoes from the Fairway -

Reactivated in August, 1953, Po, ty 50 has moved fast 
t oward the "gain' and o-blowin"' status of the other Western 
crews in Al berta. Starting with a so li'd core o f experience d 
Western personnel, including a contract driller of no mean 
experience, new men have been molded into a crew who wi 11 
soon be the envy of our competitors. 

Let ' s meet these fellows and see where they worked 
before coming to Party 50: MIKE HANSEN, Driller Mechanic 
from the former F-50; STEVE NOVAK, Observer from F -69; 
"CHUCK" PROKOPCHUK, Shooter from F-39; JACK 
BREUM, Surveyor from F-61; JACK WILSON, Porty Manager 
from F-61 (claims he's from hunger), and \VAN NELSON, 
Contract Dri II er. 

Our field crew ' s new men on the Western payrol l include: 
HARLEY TAYLOR, Junior Observe r; HUGH JONES and 
JIM McGARVEY of the Reel Truck ; JIM KLASSEN, Shooter's 
Helper; HANS PAULSEN, Rodman (A Danish civil engineer 
getting field experience at 38 below zero); TOM COURTN EY, 
Water Jocking for HANSEN and learning fast. 

\n the Calgary office ore: DICK McCAFFREY, Party 
Chief, and JOHN (\'m a curler) MOSORONCHON from F-61, 
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Celebrating Christmas ore (front row) Tony and Morge Holland, ( center, left to 
right), Madge and Dick McCoffrey, Al Valliere, Ovide Schmidt, and in the bock 
row, Hons Poulsen and John Mosoronchon. Th e y ore F-50 members. 

Act ing Chief Computer, and doing a fine job. 
include AL VALLIERE and BOB WE.STLAKE. 

Ne w men 
BOB is 

210 pounds of ful I back from the Cal gory Stampeders. We 
share Clerk Accountant OVIDE SCHMIDT with F-11. He 
thinks geophysicists are money-mad, but is in the office 
18 hours a day himself. 

You've met the men-now a tribute to the forgotten 
members of the crew, the girls who get up around 6:00 a.m. 
to make the breakfasts and lunches and then wait holf the 

night lo get the supper off the table. 
First, ELAINE WILSON, a bride of two weeks, who 

At a surprise party for the newly-wed Jock Wilsons were 
the girls of F-50: left to right, Elaine Wilson (the bride), 
Miss McGorvey, Ivon Nelson's fioncee ( unidentified), 
Stello Novak, Elda Hansen, Ruth Prokopchuk, and Corrie 
Courtney. 
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hasn't had to wait supper yet; ELDA HANSEN, mother 
a fine boy ond girl, who has seen most towns in AlbE 
at least once; RUTH PROKOPCHUK, still trying tote • 
CHUCK how to count his powd e r without taking off 
shoes in cold weather; CARRIE COURTNEY, new 
doodlebug life, but blessed with a sense of humor; MAO 
McCAFFREY, writing a diary on how to live alone and I 
it (temporarily suspended since friend husband came 
F-50 and Cal gory), and STELL A NOV AK, who fee l s sh 
a bigamist since she's married to both STEVE and 
Recording Truck. 

The boys were there, too. Left to right, front row: 
Courtney, Mike Hansen, Chuck Prokopchuk, Jim Klas 
Bock row, left to right, Steve Novak, Russ L' Hirond. 
Jock Breum, Jock Wilson (bridegroom), Ivon Nelson, 
Jim McGorvey. 



Lest we forget: TOM P. (PO VALLEY) MARONEY, our 
Supervisor, who is still trying to work the growing pains 
out of two new crews. His sense of humor has helped us 
all over the rough spots of a new organization. Less and 
less we hear what used to be his favori le expression, 
'I think I' 11 go out and s'hoot myself". 

PARTY 34 - WOLF POINT, MONTANA 

Mary Seaton, Reporter - Tom Gibbs, Photographer 

What's new with Party 34? The crew is located in 
Wolf Point, Montana, the only Western crew remaining in 
this stole, the others having gone to Canada. So to begin 
with, let us meet our crew members and their families: 

Congratulations to our three recent brides and grooms ••• 
GORDON HEINE, Party Chief, joined us in November and 
brought us ANNE. They were married September, 1953, in 
Fredericton, New Brunswick. MARY and TOM GI BBS 
exchanged rings in August, 1953, in Greybull, Wyoming. Both 
ore Wyoming boosters. TOM is a Computer. MARGARET 
or,d ARDELL HULL complete the altar-bound list by their 
morrioge in MARGARET's home town, Scobey, Montana, 
lost September. ARDELL is a Drill er from Texas. 

BEN BADGER entered Deaconess Hospital in Billings 
for on operation January 13. His wife, MARTHA, accompa· 
nied him. We wish him lots of luck and hope he will be 
bock very soon. 

Mary Gibbs, married ta Tom Gibbs, of Party 
34, last August. 

PAUL McKISSEN is filling BEN's shoes as Observer. 
I Hecomes from Porty58 and br ings his wife, ELEANOR, and 

doughier, LINDA. R.L. DAVIDSON arrived recently and 
1 will be Assistant Observer. The DAVIDSONS have one 

child and await the sto rk's orr i val. 
Our Surveyo r, BERRY CHILDS, hails from Texas, and 

his wife, TOMMY, from the "land of enchantment" . Their 

son, GARY, will some day share his dad's enthusiasm for 
baseball. 

CLEO and EARL ALLARS, o Driller, recently enjoyed 
a visit with CLEO's son, home on leave from the Novy. 

ROY and FLORENCE LEWIS toke credit for the largest 
family: RANDY, RUBIN, and NANCY . It's a safe bet that 
NANCY has the prettiestred hairthis sideofthe Mississippi. 
ROY is a Driller from the 'sunny" state; FLORENCE is 
from Wyoming. 

The RADONS, MARVIN and MARIE, are native 
"treasures", and have two mighty cute kids. MIKE isone, 
and GRACE, three months. MARVIN serves as Driller. 

Our bachelor squad consists of VINCE FREDERICK, 
Computer, and DAN LOCKHART, JAMES KRAFT, CARL, 
JOHNSON, JOE BRABENDER, and HOWARD Mc DANI EL, 
Helpers. 

Anne Heine 

The o ld timers, a l l of three yearc, ore: HARRY 
LARRABEE, Shooter, from the "dairy land"; his wife, 
LOUISE, from Kentucky; AMON and MARY DAVIS, who head 
for Texas each summer with their daughters, SUSIE and 
PA TTY. AMON heads the dri 11 team. Then there are the 
JOHNSONS, RALPH and ARDIS, from the Mormon state, 
who are looking forward to daughter CINDY's first birthday. 
RALPH is o Driller. 

JIM and JUNE DOZIER, and GLYNDA, hove been with 
Western a year and o half. JIM, Driller, comes from the 
"Southland", JUNE from Wyoming, 

Last, but not least, are th e SEATONS,WENDALL, MARY, 
MIKE, and LOU ANN, from the "corn" state. WENDALL 
is Chief Computer. 

One of the al I-crew get•togethers was our Christmas 
party. We danced to records and became acquainted with 
each other. ANNE HEIN E held a "coffee" fo r Mrs. 
McKISSEN and Mrs . DAVIDSON. 
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Pvt. Joe.L. Boco, U.S. 5622823 7 
Co. F 63 D. Infantry Regt . 
6th Inf on try Division 
Ft. Ord, Ca lifor nia 

Pvt. Joseph E. Bar thelemy, Jr . 
us 53210526 
Ser . Btry ., 43rd. F .A. Bn. 
8th Inf. Div. 
Ft. Jackson, S. Ca rol ina 

S/ sgt. Ross L. Bell 
630 Oma ha Street 
Rapid Ci ty , South Dakot a 

A/3c Eugene T. Boone 
AF 18412267 
3755 Sts. Sq. 
Sheppard A.F .B., Texas 

A/2c Ca rro l E. Borg em an 
A.F. 1734 7420 
1945-3AACS Det. 
1945A.A.C.S. Sq. A .P .0. 7 42 
New York, New York 

Jerry Burk, RD3 
USS Talladego APA (208) 
0-1 Div., c/o F .P.O. 
San Fronci sco, Ca lifornia 

Pv t . Joe R. Corrigan U.S. 54101156 
Hq . Btry. 76th AAA Bn. (AW) (SP) 
A.P.O. 77, c/ o Pos tmaster 
Son Francisco, Colilornio 

F, rs t 

Ca 11 

for 
Ma ; / 

W 
e hope some of you w i 11 recognize the name~ 

of friends in the Ii st of Wes tern servicemen be
low and will answer the "mail call " urged bi 

t he United States Deportment of Defense by wr i tin! 

frequent letters to servicemen you know. 

Write pe rsonal news, news about the servicemon'i 
friends, Western news -b ut mak e it good news. YoL 

also might enclose photographs, cartoons, or clippings 

Remember that moi I i s a rea l morale booster t1 

se rvicemen at hom e as well as overseas. I f you see 

a friend's nam e on the list, don't waste any ti me 

Write! These men ore on WESTERN PROFILE': 

moiling l is t- put them on your 's . 

Pvt. David L ce Co rt er 
us 56 • 196 • 948 
Co. G, 279th Inf. Regt. 
A.P .0. 86, c/ o Postmaster 
Son Francisco, Ca lifornia 

Pvt. John W. Cherry US 54138897 
Btry. A· 5 Bn . Spec, 1195 
AAA-RTC 
Ft. Bli ss , Texas 

Edwin B. Coleman 499-25 -23 
AP (A) Schoo l Closs 53-5 0 
Bks . 153 • NATTC 
Memphi s, Tennes see 

L t . Edgar T. Ga ulk e 
Box 43 
Crocke r, Mis souri 

Pvt . Mock G. Gibbons US 53 180510 
Co . B, 1279 Eng ineer s Bn. (C) 
A.P .0 . 46 c/ o Pos tmaster 
New York, New York 

Pvt. Clyde W. Horr i s 
R.A. 19473555 
2nd Repl. Co., 2nd Division 
A.P .0. 248, c/ o Postmaster 
Son Franci sco, Co l ilornio 

Pvt. Joe S. Langston, US 53200012 
Del. I, 542d Engin ee ring Co . 
(Ser v. Bose ) City Air Por t 
Palm. Springs, California 
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Pvt. Jo mes 0. Manning, 
us 54125136 
Btry. C, 7th T.N. G. Bn. 
A.A.A., R.T .C. 
Ft. Bliss, Te xas 

Pfc . Troy L . Moore 

us 25973248 
Hqs . Btry. 246 F.A. Bn . (CP L) 
Ft . Bliss, Te xas 

Cpl. Charles J. Nelson 1321 879 
Morine Air Bose Sqd. 33 
G.C.A. Unit 41 M 
c/ o FPO, Son Francisco, Colilorn i 

Pfc. S.P. Odell US 561 28614 
Co . M, 5th Co v. Regt . A.P.O. 201 
Unit Il l, c/ o Postmaster 
Son Francisco, California 

Pvt . Derry A. Orr, US 56194077 
532nd M.I. Bn. , A.P .0. 46 
cl o Postmaster 
New York , New York 

Kenneth Po rker QM3 
4270195 
USS Port erfield DD682 
FPO , Son Francisco, Californ ia 

S/ s gt. Kei th J. Perry, A.f. 28148S 
9t h Operations Sqdn. 
Mounta in Home A.F.B., Idaho 



Pie. Eddie L. Pfaff US 55176457 
Co. E, 109 Inf. R egt. 
28th Div., A.P.O. 111 
c/o Postmaster 
New York, New .Yark 

S/sgt.Loy A. Pierce A.F.17290231 
3595th Air Police Sq. 
Nellis Air Force Base 
Los Vegas, Nevada 

Pfc. James H. Renner US.55275965 
Hq' s and H q's - Btry. 
63rd AAA - Gun Bn. (90 MM) 
A.P.O. 46, c/o Postmaster 
New York, New York 

Cpl. Frank A. Schiller US 26241998 
Co. K, 5th Cav. Regt. 
A.P.O. 201, Unit # 1 
c/o Postmaster 
Son Francisco, California 

Pfc. John D. Schmitt US 55383079 
557th Ard. Co. (D.S.) 
A.P.O. 162, c/o Postmaster 
New York, New York 

Al le Frank O. Scott 
Box 385 
3604 A.E. & C. Sqdn. 
Luke A.F.B., Glendale, Arizona 

Cpl. Raymond Sharp US 55176513 
Co. A. 44th E.C.B. 
A.P .O. 971, c/ o Postmaster 
San Franci sea, California 

Pvt. Eugene K. Simmons 
RA 53181032 
Hq. Hq. Section l 
A.S.U. 3431 - 8th Div. 
Ft. Jacksqn, South Carolina 

Cpl. Rupert E. Smith 55175747 
C. Battery 780 F.A.B.N. 
A.P .0. 8, c/ o Postmaster 
San Franci sea, California 

Pfc. John M. Stormes 
us 56193691 
9710 TSU Cn l. C Det. 3 
Army Chemical Center, Maryland 

PROFILE OF A DOODLEBUG 

By Mrs. Don G. Lewis, Party 19 

A doodlebug's life is a mad one; 
He hops from one pl ace to anather. 
He barel y get s unpacked in one place 
Before he is maved to the ather! 

He sees lots and lot s of the country. 
He' s lived in many a town. 
There's very few that he's not been in•• 
He's traveled the land up and down. 

People spend hundreds of doll ors 
To see different parts of the nation ; 
A doodlebug works in the places 
Where most folks go on vacation. 

Some people would call it a difficult life-• 
A permanent home, he can't get. 
That' s true--he's not rooted in one spot; 
But look at the people he's metl 
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Paul K. Sudberry F.P.F.N. 
U.S.S. P .C.E.C. 896 
c/o FPO, San Francisco, Californ i a 

Lawrence G. Summers S.N. 
440-19-10 •c• Div. 
U.S. Nov. Com. Sta, Box 51 
Navy No. 926, c/o FPO 
San Francisco, California 

Cpl. Robert E. Tonner 1195474 
Hq. Botry. l st Bn. 12th Mor, 
3rd Mar. Div. F.M.F.c/o FPO 
San Francisco, California 

Lonnie G. Ussery 
SR 440-35-46, Co. 0266 
U.S.N.T.C. 
San Diego 33, Ca l ifornia 

Cpl. George Woffi nden, US 56132497 
9337 T .S.U. 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds 
Aberdeen, Maryl and 
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ictU'ed on ow c:owr is the tallest 
~ structure in the world--the 

1ngton Monument. The memorial 
first president towers 555 feet, 
Inches above the Mall in Wash
D.C., between the Capitol and 

fncoln Memorial. The monument, 
lch each state (some were still 
lea) donated a stone, was opened 

'public in 1888. 

ilWlshed l»y and for the efff)lo.,_• of 
G.eopbyslcol, 523 West 6th StNet, 

An.,.les 14, Collfomlo. 

Sheila Oatway, Editor 

Service Anniversaries .•. January, F ebruary 

15 YEARS How e, Russell Jomes, Mickey L. 
Hershkowitz, Ernest A. Kerry, L eona rd E . 

Di Giulio, Fred J . Schuste r, Gerhard t Koss, Alexander J. 
El I sworth, Fronk Krevenchuk, Sylvester 

11 YEARS 4 YEARS 
Kung, Edward J. 
Ledbetter, Don 
Leedholm, Maxfield 

Bo rene , Edmund Dos kod,, William Moy, Myrt le H. 
Gillespie, Johnnie McGehee, Harry W. 

10 YEARS Heine, Gordon Murray, Phillip E . , Jr, 
Hunter, Victor H. Nelson, Robe rt A. 

Doole y, Claude 0. Kaziechko, Stanley O'N ei ll, Patr ick Vincent 
Holbrook, J oc k Lewis, Vernon Douglas Oxe nder, Glenn A. 
Jones, John Poul Mayne, Walter W. Pat te n, L.D . 
Lofton, Jomes A. Olive, Joe B. Pearson, Norman 

Rasmussen, Julius A. Quigley, Douglas G. 
9 YEARS Trippel, Richard C. Radons, Marvin H. 

Wood, Leon D. Raffolov ich, Francis D. 
Griffin, Harry D. Roy , Wilbur D. 
Rix, Melvin 3 YEARS T homson, Jock Peter 

Wong, Thomas G. 
8 YEARS Bornec, Don 

Belosi c, Edward G. 1 YEAR 
Coin, Carl L. Bresko, John Da vid 
Harsh, Loren Thomas Emerson, Stonl ey Vene All seb rook, Gi I bert P. 
Honeycutt, Fronk S. Henry, John E . Beouchomp, B.D . 
Jordon, Jomes B. Jones, Harold E . Brannon, L.B. 
Knox , William Alon Lor s en , Mel burn Joseph Burns, Bruce Lorry 
Myers, Ja mes O . Linder , Leonard De Comp, David A. 
Renic k, Hubert M. Moy, John E. Gibb s, Tom R. 
Tes chl er, John F . Nord I und, John Ev erett Green, Wi I bur E . 
Watson, Richard L. O'Donnell, Joseph P. Griosch, John J . 

Runge, Kenneth Eugene Grieve, Brion 
7 YEARS Tyson, Milton Hoyt Hoveo rd, Monn J. 

Ivy , Grady Edwin 
Hall, Al bert Jones, J.E. 
J ohansen, Nels B. 2 YEARS Langston, Benjamin L. 
Konig, Willie R. Lombordozzi, Peter 
Wal I ace, J ohn W. Abbo tt, Gerald H. Molner, Fredrick 

Anders, Ho ll and Lee March and, Edwa rd E . 
6 YEARS Anderson, Harold B. Mil ler, Rolph 

Baldw in, John W. Minton, V .R. 
K oi ser, Ford Borre ll , Jomes Nielsen, Evelyn L . 
Phillips, T . J. Bidwell, Joseph Jo hn Nordlund, Allen C. 
Popovich, Michael Eld red, Margaret Poit ra, Robert D. 

Fischer, Edmund R. Qua rry, Rachel I. 

5 YEARS Gibbons, Charles H. Ra inwater, Clyde 

Horman, Jomes C . Sonders, Rudolph 

Bowman, Gerold Hunt Horwood, Jock Seefeldt, C.A. 

Eage r, Margar e t W. Hull, Lesley Ardell Sha rp, Ernest L . 

Apologies to Reginald Silva, Los Angeles lob, whose name should 
have oppea red in the three years se rvice column in the January issue. 
Tho mas P. Moroney' s se rvi ce yea r s were figured on on incorrect se rv ice 
dote - he will mar k ten yea r s service in May , 1954. 


